
THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

SPARKY WATTS By BOODY ROGERS
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POP.Could Be He Knew No Better By J. MILLAR WATT
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"\X/ E ARE letting the grass
"* root* of baseball die," Sam

Breadon, owner and president of the
World Champion Cardinals, re¬
marked to me re-
cently. "I am re¬

ferring to the mil¬
lions of kids from 12
to U years old who
would like to play
baseball, but who
get no help or en¬

couragement.
"This is true even

in the big Southwest
.from the Ozarks
to Texas.the Cot¬
tonwood trail that
0av» hasphall such
men as Tris Speaker, Rogers Horna-
by, Dizzy and Paul Dean, Carl Hub-
bell, Pepper Martin. I could name
a hundred others, including Bill
Dickey from Arkansas and Lonnie
Wameke, the tobacco chewing
champion from Mt. Ida.
"Soft ball, football and other

sports have started replacing base¬
ball as a recreation for the young¬
sters. They like baseball and would
rather play It U they only had the
ehance. This will be the big job of
any new commissioner we might
name. He must offer and work out
a plan that will give youngsters all
over the country this chance."
We have been hammering with

what punches we had left along
these same lines, receiving no sup¬
port except from Pittsburgh and De¬
troit and a few individuals like Jack
Coombs, the old Colby Carbine,
baseball coach at Duke.

GranHand Rica

Neglect Schoolboys
Baseball, yaair after year, has

gone to sleep in this important de¬
velopment.and this includes base¬
ball's Big Three. These three -have
run the game ably in other respects.
But they have all fallen down on

building up and bringing baseball
to the kids from the ages of 12 to
16, many, many thousands of whom
would rather play baseball than any
other game, but rarely get the
chance.
Crowded cities.lack of space.

lack of any help or cooperation on
the part of baseball leaders.these
have all figured in the decay of the
game's so-called "grass roots."
They have either forgotten all about
the kids, or else they have been too
shortsighted to face the major prob¬
lem of the game.
The new commissioner must be

one who can rebuild baseball for the
kids.and that will be his most im¬
portant job. It will be a job no one
in baseball has even approached,
barring the few places I have men¬
tioned.
There are millions of kids who

would like to play baseball.who
never have the chance. And any¬
one with a half grain of intelligence
knows that if a kid from 12 to 15
years old doesn't have the chance
to play baseball, he will never get
anywhere in the game.
Football is different. Too can take

a husky young fellow around 18 or
19 who never saw a football and turn
him into a great tackle or a great
gnard. Especially if he is big and
fast. Ton can't do that with a base¬
ball player.or a golfer. The great
baseball players come np as kids.
who played the game. The great
golfers came up as caddies.Hagen,
Sarazen, Ouimet, Nelson, Bogan,
Chick Evans, Goodman, McSpaden,
Johnny Farrell, Barry Cooper.
Must Start Early
Baseball and golf are games you

must learn in early youth. Football
can be picked up later on. Golf has
been given a big break. Baseball
hasn't.

I don't care whether the new com¬
missioner is Jim Farley, Edgar Hoo-
ver or Ford Frick.or some one else
who has the respect of the ballplay¬
ers and the spectators. All I know
is that his first job will be to or¬
ganize a new youth movement for
baseball, which (outside of Pitts¬
burgh, Detroit and in certain loca¬
tions where the American Legion has
been an active sponsor) has been
almost completely overlooked, al¬
though the two big leagues have
each contributed $20,009 to this fund.
Certainly there has been no helpfrom the two major leagues outside
of this contribution and little helpfrom any of the minors.
In many big cities, it most be

admitted there is little room left
where the kids can play.exceptalong cobblestone streets or those
haunted by automobiles. Bnt there
Is still space enough left in the Unit¬
ed States to give boys from 12 to1$ a chance to play baseball. It is
still a national crime that out of
100,000 18-year-old boys called to thedraft, over 25,00$ are turned back as
physically unlit.
But it is a difficult matter to get

anyone interested in this problem.Army and navy say they are toobusy trying to win a war to botherabout the situation. And this groupis too young for sport promoters to'use as money-makers.
Besides Breadon, only Larry Mac-Phail and Horace Stoneham seem

to think that part of the duty of the
new commissioner should be that oftrying to rebuild the waning enthu¬siasm for the game in the highschools and the colleges, and eventhey can't agree as to how thatshould be worked out

Desk That Matches
Unit Book Shelves

TF YOU can saw straight and
1 drive a nail you can make this
useful desk. Combined with curved
end units it becdmes an .impor¬
tant piece of furniture to'fill a wide
wall space, or it may be used with

i

other matching units as shown. Its
sleek modern lines also make it
perfect ior a boy's or girl's room.
Those nicely planned compart¬

ments are as easy to make as a

box slipped in place and secured
from the back. The pattern also
shows how to make shelves and
compartments underneath for
storing files and records.

. e e

NOTE.Pattern 272 givea large dia¬
grams and illustrated step-by-step direc¬
tions for this desk. A list of all materials
required is included. Unit E in the upper
sketch Is also made with this pattern.
Units A and B with Pattern 270. Unit C
with Pattern 271. Patterns are 15 cents
each postpaid. Address requests for pat¬
terns to:

MRS. RUTH WTETH SPEARS
Bedford Hills New York

Drawer 10

Enclose 15 cents for each pattern
ordered:
Name

Address
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I COUGH LOZENGES j
. Get below the gargle line with .

. FA F Cough Lozenges. EachF4P .

. Lozenge gives your throat a IS .

. minute soothing, comforting treat- ;

. ment all the way down. Millions .

. use them for coughs, throat irrita- .

. tiona or hoarseness resulting from ;

. colds or smoking. Box.only 10^. .
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(AlseFfce Stomachic Taakl)
Lydla R. Plnkham'e Vegetable Com¬
pound la famous to relleee not only
monthly pain but also accompanying
narrow, tired, hlghstrung feelings.
when due to functlonsdperlodlc dis¬
turbances. Taken regularly.It helps
build up resistance against such dis¬
tress. Plnkham's Compound helps na¬
ture/ Follow label directions. Try Ul
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Strategically located right to

the heart of the city's busf-

ness, shopping and entertain¬

ment district. 700 rooms, each
with radio, bath or shower.
Service and food as faultless
as wartime conditions will

permit. Reservations well in

entrance will enable us to pre¬

pare far you.consequently,
to serve you better.


